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In Damages Tio Feature Isaac 3tern.
The Alpha Fite Company was Isaac Stern, world famous violinist, will appear at $:3O

umrnoned to the campus at 8 p•m . Friday in Schwab in the final Artists' Series concert
zaturday night ito extinguish a òf the yearblaze in 153 Simmons, fire offi-

year.

cials said last night. ' i Tickets will be distributed to students beginning at 1:30
~There were no injuries in the p.m. today at the Hetiel Union desk. Non-student ticketsfire that apparently was started. '

will go oh sale, at 9:30 a.m. to- --------- --
--by a burning candle on the win-

dow ledge of the room. (hillier- nmIT". 1 iYork's Metropolitan Museum, and
sity officials estimate the ittirtnages As 4farnaus in Europe. Asia, concerts with orchestras thiough-

A.ustralia, and 'South America as out the country. ,to-the room, at about $3OO. . he is in America, Stern is theIt is believed thati'the window He will appear at Carnegie- Hallan 1 y American-trained artist in New York Stern is presidkritof the.: room was open and the
draft from it caused the candle among * handful of top-flight of this organization. In 1960. when.
to set the drapes aflame, fire of- violinists' in the world. the old concert hall was threat-•ficials said. I ' STERN WAS brought to Amer- ened with destruction, Stern mar-

THE TWO OCCUPANTS of theira from Russia at .the age of shelled fortes in the New York
room were Patricia L. Mackinney. 6 menthe. He began violin training legislature and in-the city govern-
junior in art education from Nar-•when he was 6 years old and ment to keep Carnegie a land-
berth, and Joan Carol Erdman, made he debut at 15. After Stern's mark of Amerieli's cultural life.
sophomore in rts and letters Carnegie Hall recital in 1943. fir-:When the hail opened again in
from Allentown..They mwere ail Thomson of the N.Y. Herald September. 1980. the audience
moved to anothel• room in Sim- Tribune called him "One of the gave Stern a standing ovation
mons after theblaze was extin- world's master fiddle players." when he entered to play with
guished. 1'

'

He began his current North y k.
Leonard Bernstein and the New

or Philharmonic. The. hall is aAlpha Fire Chief Bower Moore American tour after an extensive non-profit organization and i's Mtsaid, the residents of Simmons series of appearances in Westernevacuated the building quickly Europe' and 'in Is tea el. He lease from the City of New York.
.

,
, i when the fire alarm sounded. The was instrumental in instituting AMONG 'STERN'S extensiveLondon's Loose Lion Causes Chaosentire building! was emptied by the first Israeli Music Festival, list of recot•it 1 ii il s are Unt-il:le time the firemen arrived. on which featuted Pablo Cabals, the eral best-seller:. Thee includeA campus patrolman approached London was summoned to re- the scene. he added. Budapest String Quartet, and Ru-•the Tschaikow%kv. Brzihms. andEdward Landon, senior in busi- move the lion as .worried police Officials said that the entire doff Serkin, in addition to Stern. Wieniawski conjertos, pressingsness administration from Wyn-land.neighbors looked on. room will haver to be repainted. made at the ptades and Perpignancote, in Pattee library Sunday: Last night, however, the "fero- The windows, woodwork around His present tour of this min- Festivals, and double concertinight with, a very' unusual mes- eiout" lion cub prthed to be acci- the windows, curtains and mat-,try includes appearances at the made with David Oistiakhsage for him: His lion was loose!'dent prone: While romping with tress will all have to be replaced. Seattle World's Fair and New $,

_ .'Laurie, London's pet •lion, had London in the back yard Laurie I' Ir-
been let out of London's residence fell down a ravine and broke its.4-Term Questionnaire Dueat 324 Bradley Ave. by a neigh- left front leg.

Deadline for returning the Inter-bor boy. "The youngster entered' A veterinarian said that it will'College Council Board's four-termthe house when no one was home' take the lion four to six weeks evaluation questionnaire has beenand the lion escaped. to recover. In the interim Laurie extended -until 7 p.m. today.Laurie was spotted by neighbors will be totally immobile and con- . •Completed forms may be left atWho hurriedly called the police.' fined to London's room. tthe Hetzel Union desk.

Collexiaa Phota bt„,Tnm Browne
IN TRUE EASTER TRADITION: Sisters and pledgei of Pi Beta
Phi sorority joined in holidayrevelry Easter Sunday for An old-
fashioned egg rolling contest on the lawn in front of their suite
in Pollock 2. -

New College Diner
ticiwnlcvArt Betweon th4V/Yloviti%

Credit
Staff

Meeting
Wednesday, "

April 25
at 7 P.M.

131 Sackett
Short but important!

EARN MONEY
Watch softball and; earn money ,

at the same time. Umpire softballgames for TIM. softball league.'
I Call Bob Stillman

AD 8-2770 los
Sign up of T.I.M. office. 203 G HUB

.

A.W.S. Elections Chairman
. Applications Available

NOW
at HUB Desk

Deadline for return .-- April 27

ATTENTION: Penn State Students

If you received a four term
evaluation form return it to the
NUB Desk before 7 P.M. today.

Please, please don't
Eat the 'Daisies,

BUY Them ! I
For Spring Week
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WHITE & WYJCKOFF
"f)ecorata!Notes'

'

xes $1
Were 59c and 69c

!Many come. in rie-usable plastic boxes.
, IFresh, clean' stock direCtlx from factory.

Eight of ten beautiful

notes and envelopes in each box.

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. COLLEGE AVE STATE COUIGI
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,fDaisies

on sale
all over

rcampus today!

Tue. Wed. Thur. Sat. Sun.
24-, 25 26 - 28 29
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